The professional development of middle leaders in higher education is little considered in existing research though there are general concerns being raised about the suitability of the professional development opportunities currently available. This article develops and explores the use of meta-reflection as a method for professional development, particularly of academics with direct responsibilities for courses and programmes such as course leaders, directors, and co-ordinators. As an extension of reflective practice, (co)meta-reflection is proposed as a joint activity involving two, or more people, seeking to develop their thought and practice by moving from descriptive to analytical levels of reflection. We provide an example of a (co)meta-reflective exercise and identify it as an approach with considerable potential to address the problems that middle leaders face, and call for further exploration of it as a method for professional development.
Introduction
The article proposes the use of (co)meta-reflection as a method for, or form of, the professional development of academic middle leaders in higher education focusing on those academics with direct responsibilities for courses and programmes. By this approach to the professional development for academic middle leaders in higher education, we contribute to the literature by first reflecting on the situation, challenges and professional development in a little researched area, and second, by exploring the links between reflection and the development of (co)meta-reflection as a method for professional development. We, the (co)Meta-reflection: Thorpe & Garside (Management in Education) 3 authors of this article, are two course leaders from different faculties and disciplines within a university in the United Kingdom (UK) i .
The professional development of higher education academics is particularly topical with the perception amongst some practitioners that universities are increasingly preferring 'credentialism for competences already achieved, rather than any kind of voluntary professional development' (Locke et al., 2016: 35) as institutions seek to measure and demonstrate the quality of their learning and teaching as part of the competitive pressures of a marketised environment driven by national and international rankings. These concerns around professional development have been brought into focus in the UK by the development of a professional standards framework for academics (HEA, 2011) and the anticipated introduction of the Teaching Evaluation Framework (BIS, 2016) . Whilst academics may have benefited from institutional schemes of accreditation, such schemes may become instrumental tick box exercises rather than genuine opportunities for reflection in a collegial environment (Locke et al., 2016) .
We define (co)meta-reflection as a joint activity involving a deeper and more meaningful form of reflection involving two or more people seeking to develop the thought and practice of all participants by moving from descriptive to analytical levels of reflection. Though reflective practice is generally recognised as valuable within the context of nurse and teacher development, we propose the idea of (co)meta-reflection as an extension of reflective practice in professional development that provides the opportunity to jointly reflect on professional experience in order to provide new insights for future practice.
There is no fixed terminology for those academics in UK universities with direct responsibilities for courses and programmes below the level of head of department, for example, the holders of the role are referred to as course leaders or course directors (Bryman, 2007a) , programme directors (Bryman, 2007b) , or course co-ordinators (Mercer, (co)Meta-reflection: Thorpe & Garside (Management in Education) 4 2009). In this article the title course leaders is used. Though we recognise the nuances of any title that appears in the literature, we are not attempting to enter the murky and contested area of the distinctions and cross-overs between the terms in the theory and practice of educational administration ii . The phrase professional development is used rather than management development as, whilst there may be significant areas of overlap, they are not co-terminus in their meaning and the former term is more encompassing of the literature concerned with the development of university academics.
The article reviews the literature about the problems middle leaders in higher education face and their professional development before considering reflection and meta-reflection as forms of professional development. We outline then the thinking behind (co)meta-reflection development through drawing on an exercise which we, the authors, conducted. The exercise is offered as an example of a potential reflective process or dialogic approach, not as a set of empirical findings. The article ends with a discussion of a number of implications that arise and directions for future research.
Middle leaders in Higher Education
This section reviews the literature about middle leaders in higher education and their professional development. General leadership theory has perhaps limited relevance to academic leadership effectiveness in higher education because aspects of the university context combine 'the need to foster a collegial atmosphere and advancing the department's cause' (Bryman, 2007a: 706) with an understanding of managing autonomy requiring a 'covert' form of leadership practice. Bryman (2007a Bryman ( , 2007b asks for more research into how to go about consulting staff and maintaining support and commitment in a collegial atmosphere, whilst Floyd (2016) makes a plea for more contributions to the sparse research on supporting academic middle leaders in particular.
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Academic middle leaders are often defined as the level below that of dean or head of faculty such as heads of department and associate deans. Marshall's (2012) ten middle leaders from academic and service departments in New Zealand higher education institutions described themselves as 'caught' between senior leaders and those they saw as their colleagues or peers in their teams, and that, when it comes to resources and academic matters, they are stuck 'between competing imperatives, institutional dynamics and institutional structures' (Marshall, 2012: 504) . Mercer also writes of, 'the tensions inherent in any position sandwiched between senior management and shop-floor workers… trying to juggle teaching, research and administration' (Mercer, 2009: 350) .
Interviews with Australian higher education middle leaders yielded themes of feeling overwhelmed by the role, having a sense of huge responsibility but with little power, being ever reactive to events, feeling isolated but enjoying making a difference in others' lives and seeing the building of relationships with colleagues as important support structures (Pepper and Giles, 2015) . Some UK based middle managers perceived the rewards to be few with manifold barriers (Floyd, 2012) . Conflicts between personal and professional identities leading to academic identity schisms emerge from those holding these roles being also 'managed academics' requiring them to balance, manage and switch between multiple identities (Branson et al., 2016; Floyd and Dimmock, 2011; Winter, 2009 ). This situation can be further complicated by the ambiguity around acceptance of the role of course leader by some holders, as well as the recognition and acknowledgement of their role by people in the surrounding organization structure (Holmes, 2014) .
The tensions experienced by middle leaders often emerge around change where some discourses recognise their importance and vital contribution whilst others characterise them as both poor followers and leaders resistant to change due to matters of self-interest, or as just getting in the way of the senior management team's vision (Clegg and McAuley, 2005; Hotho, 2013; Radelli and Sitton-Kent, 2016 Attention has been drawn to the lack of research about the variety of formal roles in university departments, other than that of a head of department, including course leaders (Bryman, 2007a (Bryman, , 2007b Mercer, 2009; Smith, 2005) . With a focus on academics having roles such as course co-ordinators and project leaders below the level of head of department, Mercer (2009) specifically considers their 'untold story' and the impact of new managerialism upon them. She concludes that they face a number of kinds of tensions that department heads do and she calls for more support similar to that needed for heads of department but also for 'informal opportunities for self-reflection, and chances to share their experiences with peers, rather than specific training courses' (Mercer, 2009: 357) .
The narrowness of leadership development in many contexts leads to the dominance of training through skills building at the expense of approaches drawing on life experiences (Boerema, 2011) prompting calls for an understanding of the multiple meanings of leadership development to promote a consideration of alternative discourses (Mabey, 2013) .
Inman ( In the broader context of a continuing professional development programme for university academics in England, Wood and Su (2014) argue that the role of professional dialogue is underplayed and propose the creation of dialogical or 'shared' spaces in which critical perspectives on practice can emerge. The process of 'interthinking' is a sense-making process between peers that aims to enhance professional learning. They illustrate how critically reflective encounters through peer mentoring relationships focusing on pedagogical practice can create 'more democratic understandings about academic practice and reforms in higher education' (Wood and Su, 2014:1).
In summary, the literature identifies the limitations of what is presently offered as professional development to support middle leaders in higher education in addressing the problems and challenges they face. Locke et al. (2016: 5) suggest that academics value 'reflection on material generated in their own practice and an approach which allows integration with career development' indicating the need for more flexible and collegiate forms of reflective practice. There is a need for further research into new and broader methods promoting more activities aimed at supporting peer self-reflection and sharing.
Reflection and meta-reflection as a form of professional development
We now turn to the consideration of meta-reflection as a possible way to enable forms of professional development which promote sharing experiences and narratives. The use of reflection in teacher and nurse education is well established (Betts, 2005; Hagström and Scheja, 2014; Korkko et al., 2016; Kothagen and Vasalos, 2005; Ottesen, 2007; van Manen, 1995) and its contribution to inter-professional education has been noted (Clark, 2009 ) as has its potential for supporting self-directed professional growth (Kothagen, 1999 (2007) write of the four mechanisms of revisiting reflections, using structure, taking responsibility and metacognition.
Reflection as professional development through using participants' professional case studies has been explored in previous studies, for example, school teachers undertaking masters dissertations used reflective practice to enable them to analyse their development during the research process (Maaranen and Krokfors, 2007) . Black and Plowright (2010) deployed a multi-dimensional model of reflection with postgraduate pharmacy students which sought to go beyond simplistic presentations in previous literature and concluded that this approach was transferrable to other professional areas, whilst teachers undertaking action research projects, also in the UK, have used a range of collaborative reflective practices to evaluate and gain a greater understanding of their practice using approaches such as reflective discussions, audio reflections, a paper-based learning and evaluation tool, and an online hub (Bevins et al., 2011) .
The use of reflective practice groups in the Australian health service supported managers to develop their management skills with the researcher recommending that such practice should become part of an organization's development strategy (Boucher, 2007 ). Yet Betts (2004) raises important points to be critical about the use of reflective practice, including asking whose interests are being served through its use and the need to consider more collective forms of the practice, before she ends by noting that though becoming the meta-reflective individual is not an easy state to achieve.
Autoethnography has been used in explorations of situation learning related to leadership practice and academic identity (Kempster and Stewart, 2010; Learmonth and Humphreys, (co)Meta-reflection: Thorpe & Garside (Management in Education) 9 2012). As a form of research seeking a greater understanding of cultural experience through description and systematic analysis of personal experience, autoethnography draws on ethnography and also autobiographical writing (Ellis et al., 2010) . Its proponents speak of autoethnography as an 'unorthodox approach' providing researchers 'with new forms of empirical material' (Learmonth and Humphreys, 2012: 112) . As with meta-reflection, there is a concern with personal experience and the emphasis on self-reflexivity.
A process of (co)meta-reflection.
The example of (co)meta-reflection described in this section is used to illustrate a potential process or dialogic approach that might contribute to developing more participative and forms of professional development that promote understanding and improvements in practice for academic middle leaders in a university. The example is not presented as the results of a research project but offered as part of this article's tentative exploration into how (co)meta-reflection may work and the benefits the process might bring to the participants.
The stages of the exercise took place over a three month period but we think the time scale 10 reflection on a recent project that had collected the views of staff and students about enhancing student employability within programmes. We then met to discuss the written reflection (reflection as thinking). A loose conversation schedule was drawn up to support the meta-reflection in the meeting revolving around the dilemmas and how they might be addressed by course leaders.
For the next stage (reflection as self-understanding), we each wrote a reflection on the conversation itself before sharing these writings at a meeting in the final stage (reflection with its distancing function). We discussed and analysed our reflective process by tracing the themes through the various stages of the exercise as well as considering ways forward for our practice. The two themes of fragmentation and coherence which emerged from the conversations are discussed below as an illustration of the process.
Fragmentation:
The first stage reflection noted a lack of consensus around approaches to the curriculum as although all the academics were working within the same department, they had quite different ways of thinking about the curriculum. Our first meeting highlighted the difficulties for course leaders trying to accommodate colleagues' perspectives with their different visions of the purpose of a university, different philosophical perspectives, and different lived experiences as well as the many ways they constructed their own identities as teachers, researchers, subject specialists and/or practitioners. What emerged in the subsequent stages was the struggle with the concept of the course leader and how this role meant different things to different people.
The meta-reflective conversations helped to shed more light on the fragmented curriculum development approach. By using synthetic reasoning apportioning appropriate weight to our own lived experiences, we discussed how our expectations are influenced by previous professional experiences in settings outside of universities where collaboration was more evident and expected and autonomy less valued. We reflected on why people might not (co)Meta-reflection: Thorpe & Garside (Management in Education) 11 want to work together and the issue of multiple identities for lecturers with many different roles and tasks to perform. Through the (co)meta-reflection process it emerged that there could well be a desire for a less fragmented approach to curriculum development and that forming an academic community of practice might encourage participation.
Coherence: The experiences of seeking coherence but finding fragmentation led to reflective conversations about the expectations incumbent on a course leader to provide a transparent curriculum to students in a context where there is a feeling amongst academics that there are already too many rules and over-formalisation. The conversation enabled further reflection on seeking coherence rather than conformity and not confusing the two. We then explored the level of coherence needed in an environment where argument and difference are highly valued, but policy pressures and calls for accountability exist.
Overall, the (co)meta-reflective exercise identified and placed everyday occurrences of situated course leadership in the wider context. Our practice could be explored in a way that was relevant to both of us as we reflected on how challenges and dilemmas are played out in particular situations. The reflective conversation also allowed us to consider those things we could, and could not, change so identifying implications for future practice. Despite the top-down external factors such as marketisation and the intense competition which are driving the agenda in universities, there remained the possibility that course leaders could still form a community of practice and find a space to define commonly-held values. The reflective process also involved identifying future strategies, for example, that a course leader in a period of scarce resources might find it better to relinquish some autonomy at programme level and negotiate shared definitions of the curriculum with colleagues at a school level rather than continue to embed multiple specialist activities at a programme level in an ad hoc fashion.
Discussion and further research
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The process of (co)meta-reflection seeks to enable reflective conversations about dilemmas arising from professional experiences and may provide the opportunity to draw out issues and implications to enhance professional development. However, further theoretical development and empirical research is needed so this section briefly considers some of the issues around the positioning of (co)meta-reflection as a professional development method and areas for future research.
The caveat that we are not presuming universality of our experience needs restating as our example given above was provided only to illustrate some possibilities for (co)meta-reflection as a professional development tool to create the spaces to share experiences and narratives called for in the literature (Griffiths, 2009; Inman, 2009; Mercer, 2009 ). How such exercises might play out in other higher education institutions would be important to investigate.
Universities should not be assumed to be mono-cultural but, as is often be the case in the UK, they can be multi-cultural and multi-national with cross-cultural needs. Institutions may well be different between and within countries because of aspects of the academic environment such as levels of academic freedom, individual autonomy and governance systems.
Further work on examining the connections and exchanging insights with autoethnography would be welcome in the development of (co)meta-reflection. They both seek to generate insights for practice and share concerns around personal experience, co-operation, and selfreflexivity as well as some of the stages in their practice being similar (Kempster and Stewart, 2010; Learmonth and Humphreys, 2012) .
However, autoethnography has positioned itself as an alternative research method challenging universal narratives, whilst (co)meta-reflection emerges from the literature of professional development and reflection so the purposes and ends may overlap at points but they are different in aspects of their theory and practice. A further point of contrast is that (co)Meta-reflection: Thorpe & Garside (Management in Education)
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(co)meta-reflection does not aim to produce a co-authored piece of writing (Kempster and Stewart, 2010) . The peer nature of (co)meta-reflection should involve all participants reflecting on their practice as a professional development activity rather than adhering to an autoethnographical positioning of one of the participants as the object of research (Learmonth and Humphreys, 2012: 99 ). Yet there is something about how (co)metareflection makes professional development a form of inquiry that might appeal to academics in particular and which could be fruitfully explored.
Our exercise indicates that (co)meta-reflection has the potential to be more than simply an outlet for professionals to share their frustrations with the constraints of the role, important as such opportunities are. The reflective discussion helped to locate our agency, as well as those things which restrict us, so the exercise illuminated the situation and identified implications for future practice. Moves towards credentialism and crude measures for professional development raise the concern that reflective practice might be squeezed out of professional development (Locke et al., 2016) but rather than enforcing increasing isolation and individualism in professional development, (co)meta-reflection may offer much greater benefits through collaboration providing a participative way of moving forward that other forums do not.
There is also potential in addressing Griffiths's (2009) call for spaces for women's professional development with the emphasis upon the co-development of the participants to explore the tensions, contradictions and rewards that the women expressed in her study with a view to growing from those experiences and identify ways forward. She identifies the need for 'more women managers and leaders to act as positive role models to others,' (Griffiths 2009: 404) and such modelling could appear in the sharing reflective practice rather than through the status and positioning of the actors within the organizational hierarchy. professional dialogic process' they refer to by not only using face-to-face dialogue but also text and recordings to look both at the context and the inner self.
The next step is to undertake empirical research to develop the (co)meta-reflection approach into a method that others could practise, without being overly prescriptive, and to explore its place within formal and informal professional development literature and practice. There were just two participants in the exercise referred to in this article but could more be involved valuably? Would it make a difference how the need for the (co)meta-reflection had developed and what the intended outcomes were? How might other forms of thought such as strategic and tactical thinking be incorporated into the practice? The inter-disciplinary and departmental collaborative opportunities offered by (co)meta-reflection should also be investigated. It could be used to form a community of practice, as it involves peer reflection rather than line management appraisal, giving richness to the experience especially where participants are from different backgrounds and disciplines.
Conclusion
We have proposed the idea of (co)meta-reflection as a method for, or form of, professional development in a university setting. As a joint endeavour involving a deeper and more meaningful form of reflection involving two, or more people, (co)meta-reflection seeks to develop thought and practice by moving from descriptive to more analytical levels of reflection in a suitably informal way whist remaining purposeful and focused. It is an extension of reflective practice which offers the opportunity for participants to jointly reflect on professional experience to provide new insights which could address their professional problems and challenges.
The call for (co)meta-reflection is linked to the wish to develop more group and participative forms of professional development for middle leaders in higher education which promote i Universities and other higher education institutions differ between, and within, countries in relation to many aspects of the academic environment such as levels of academic freedom, individual autonomy and governance systems. We, the authors, are working within the context of a university in the UK, and specifically in England, and do not assume a universal context or even a common environment for institutions within the UK.
ii Marshall (2010) provides a helpful discussion about the conundrum of defining the terms leadership and leader including a critique of the leadership/management discourse that sharply differentiates leadership from, and/or presents it as the antithesis of, management.
Other writers have identified the nuanced and often politicised movement from the term administration to management and then to leadership in education and public service settings (Bush, 2008; Gunter, 2004; O'Reilly and Read, 2010) . The term 'leader' may just be a synonym for post holders within the hierarchy of an organization with middle leaders (co)Meta-reflection: Thorpe & Garside (Management in Education)
19 holding posts judged to be below that of the senior rank (Marshall, 2010) . Within the confines of this article therefore, we note that a range of titles are used in UK universities for roles with direct responsibilities for courses and programmes, including that of 'course leader' which we are familiar with. Yet these titles may well be different, or not have any equivalent, in other settings and countries.
